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Abstract— To describe a survey regarding the positive and 

beneficial outcomes of increased awareness about value 

management within Saudi construction industry. A quantitative 

research design is used to identify positive and beneficial 

outcomes of increased awareness about value management. In 

this regard, a total of 137 employees were enrolled in the study 

from 500 construction companies of Saudi Arabia. Data was 

collected through postal questionnaire comprising of three 

major aspects; awareness, application and applicability of value 

management in construction industry. Descriptive statistics 

using SPSS give numerical results of the data collected. The 

results have shown that 80% of construction companies seek to 

achieve value management in construction companies. 

Furthermore, the results have shown that 70.1% of employees 

were aware of the applicability of value management at briefing 

stage while 67.2% employees acknowledge that application of 

value management improves projects outcome in construction 

companies. These findings indicate a better understanding of 

construction companies and employees toward the application of 

value management for achieving projects outcome in 

construction projects. The study has concluded that there is an 

increased level of awareness for benefits and consequences of 

applying value management in construction companies. 

 

Keywords— Briefing Stage; Application; Construction; Value 

Management; Saudi Arabia 

 

I. INTRODUCTION  

 

Construction industry plays a major role in Saudi Arabia 

due to increased production of oil (Alotaibi, Sutrisna & 

Chong, 2016). However, Saudi Arabia being a developing 

country requires sound and effective construction companies 

for sustaining its economic growth. The construction industry 

is likely to offer different production ways for majority of the 

industries. Several research have studied the causes of delays 

in construction projects in Saudi Arabia during last two 

decades (Falqi, 2004; Albogamy et al. 2013; Al Mobarak et 

al. 2013). These research have accounted the perspectives of 

consultants, contractors, and clients explicitly. Poor 

experience and qualifications have resultant into ineffective 

planning and scheduling of the project. Similarly, 

stakeholders and project delays are resultant through 

inaccurate estimation of tasks and other aspects of 

construction project (Albogamy et al. 2013). The main 

reasons for defects in the public projects include; inadequate 

regulatory frameworks, poor stakeholder management, and 

financial constraints (Ikediashi, Ogunlana & Alotaibi, 2014). 

On the other hand, value management is responsible for 

alleviating constraints within the delivery of projects in Saudi 

Arabia after scrutinizing the functions for clarifying project 

objectives and improving cost savings (Al-Gahtani et al., 

2015). Value management is defined as an organized and 

structured team approach, which helps in determining the 

association between different projects and its outcomes 

(Soliman & Spooner, 2000). The main aim of value 

management is to create the best value for project that is 

based on the achievements of project functions. Value 

management is likely to provide an analytical and structured 

process, which helps to increase the value of money and 

deliver necessary functions (Lin & Shen, 2007). Usually, 

these functions depend on the required levels of quality that 

are attained at the lowest overall cost. It tends to utilize the 

multidisciplinary value team to maximize the functional 

value of any project through proper management of its 
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developmental stages (Sik-wah Fong et al., 2001). 

Previously, Alalshikh & Male (2010) have proposed a value 

management approach for the design bid-build procurement 

method in Saudi public sector for realigning the client and 

contractor value systems throughout the construction stage. 

Similarly, Al-Yami & Price (2006) have assessed the 

feasibility of using value management for accelerating the 

integration of sustainability based on clients’ attitudes and 

level of existing knowledge. Al-Gahtani, et al. (2015) have 

identified key performance indicators for value management 

in Saudi construction industry based on different policies and 

strategies, market conditions, and competitive environments. 

Therefore, the study aims to describe a survey regarding the 

positive and beneficial outcomes of increased awareness 

about value management within Saudi construction industry. 

The novelty of this study lies in the measurement of value 

management’s performance that identifies the effectiveness 

of performance, reliability, and functionality of construction 

projects. Thereby, this study is significant in assessing the 

awareness level about value management among 

constructors, stakeholders, and project managers. The scope 

of this study is restricted to Saudi Arabia, since there is 

limited research conducted about the implementation of value 

management in the construction industry in terms of level of 

awareness.  

A. Research Question 

What are the beneficial outcomes achieved through the 

increased awareness of value management in Saudi 

construction industry? 

 

II. LITERATURE REVIEW  

Value management is a systematic, analytical and structured 

process, seeking to accomplish value for money by endowing 

all the relevant functions with the required extent of 

performance and quality at the lowest total cost. In addition, 

it is referred as a technique that enhances client value in 

processes, products, systems, and projects, which have been 

accepted globally. Phyo & Cho (2014) have investigated the 

level of awareness and practice about the existing value 

management in Myanmar construction industry. A Likert 

scale has been used to investigate the awareness level and 

practice of respondents about value management. An average 

index method has been used for analyzing data. The findings 

have shown a moderate level of awareness and practice about 

value management among respondents. In contrast, the level 

of uncertainty and misunderstanding still exists among 

respondents. Thereby, the study has shown a concern towards 

a sluggish and unprofessional attitude of employees in 

Myanmar construction industry. Lop, et al. (2014) have 

identified the level of awareness on value management 

practice amongst construction developers. A total of 81 

project managers, general managers, and professionals are 

recruited from 34 developers company to identify the 

awareness of value management. The findings obtained from 

quantitative methods have identified that employees are 

extensively aware with the value management problems in 

Malaysia. Thereby, Lop, et al. (2014) have suggested the 

integration of value management amongst construction 

developers in Malaysia. Similarly, another study conducted 

by Fathoni, Zakaria & Rohayu (2013) determined the 

acceptance and application of value engineering and life 

cycle cost analysis in Malaysia construction industry. The 

study has used a survey questionnaire for determining the 

awareness and acceptance of sustainable construction among 

employees. The findings have determined that sustainability 

and balance in quality are major concerned factors in 

Malaysian construction industry. Similarly, findings have 

also indicated that the implementation and awareness of value 

engineering and life cycle cost analysis is sluggish. In 

addition, 50% respondents are moderately aware about the 

acceptance and implementation of value engineering. 

AlSanad (2015) has reported opportunities for stimulating 

sustainable construction practices in Kuwait. A total of 504 

local stakeholders, associated with construction industry, 

were included in this study through snowball sampling 

technique. The findings have reported that sustainable 

construction in Kuwait construction industry is sluggish due 

to lack of awareness amongst local stakeholders. Thereby, the 

study emphasizes need of increasing awareness of sustainable 

construction and implementation of policies and incentives 

for stimulating sustainable construction. Another study 

conducted by Kim, Lee, & Nguyen (2016) have identified 

barriers of increasing awareness and applying value 

management in Vietnamese construction industry. A 

questionnaire survey method was used to collect responses 

from industrial practitioners in the construction projects. The 

findings have identified that lack of awareness was one of the 

major hindrance factors in the construction industry of 

Vietnam. Similarly, factor analysis has identified lack of 

value management application documents, workshop, and 

qualified personnel. Thereby, the study imposes the 

implementation of value management in construction 

industry of Vietnam.  

Tabatabaee, et al. (2018) have investigated the barriers in 

integrating lean thinking in the construction industry of 

Malaysia. A questionnaire survey has been used to collect 

responses from 140 postgraduate students associated with the 

construction industry. The findings have shown that 

postgraduate students were aware with the concept of lean 

thinking. In contrast, findings have shown a moderate 

awareness in construction management students within the 

concept of lean thinking. Omar, et al. (2016) have identified 

the awareness level of green building concepts, 

environmental factors and outline cost amongst Jordanian 

construction companies. A survey questionnaire has been 

used to collect responses from 76 owners, contractors, and 

consultants of construction companies. The findings have 

indicated that there is a moderate level of awareness and 

working experience among owners, contractors and 

consultants of construction companies. Moreover, findings 

have indicated that lack of value management expertise and 

additional incurred costs and time were the major barriers in 

the implementation of value management.  

The empirical evidence has indicated that level of awareness 

and understanding is an essential aspect in the 

implementation of value management. Several researches 

have encouraged to implement value management and to 

increase level of awareness in construction industries (Phyo 

& Cho, 2014; Fathoni, Zakaria & Rohayu, 2013; Lop et al, 
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2014; AlSanad, 2015). However, the level of awareness in the 

implementation of value management has not been 

researched extensively in the context of Saudi Arabia as per 

the knowledge. Thereby, this study postulates that increased 

level of awareness can allow construction companies to 

achieve beneficial outcomes: 

 

H1: The increased level of awareness associates with 

beneficial outcomes in the Saudi construction industry 

 

III. DATA COLLECTION AND RESEARCH 

METHODOLOGY 

The study aims to investigate and elaborate the beneficial 

outcomes of value management within the Saudi construction 

industry. The research strategy has used quantitative research 

to review the understanding, beliefs, and awareness of 

individuals, regarding the practicing of value management. 

Quantitative research refers to the subjective aspect of the 

study, which pursues to achieve insights and to comprehend 

the perceptions of the people. The reason for using this 

research strategy was its appropriateness in reviewing 

understandings, views, beliefs and opinions of people. 

Furthermore, identifying increasing level of awareness about 

value management is limited in the context of Saudi Arabia. 

 

Data Collection 

A primary quantitative data collection method has been used 

to gather responses regarding value management and level of 

awareness in construction industries. The data is collected 

through postal questionnaire to gather facts, views, and 

opinions from the respondents. Postal questionnaire is a 

widely used data collection technique for conducting the 

survey study.  

 

Sample Size 

The questionnaire is distributed to 500 construction 

organizations in Saudi Arabia. The fieldwork research was 

divided into sections including; organizational experience, 

level of application, and level of awareness. The study mainly 

gathers information regarding the awareness of value 

management among from 137 respondents.  

Questionnaire Development 

A close-ended questionnaire was developed to fulfill the 

research aim and to cover level of awareness (Appendix 1).  

  Analysis Approach  

The obtained data was analyzed using descriptive statistics. 

Moreover, respondents were asked to answer questions, 

which require comments.  
 

IV. RESULTS  

The questionnaire is divided into two sections namely 

organization’s background and level of awareness. Table 1 

shows the business or services of construction companies, 

which they are providing to their clients and customers. The 

findings have shown that 81% construction companies were 

providing services as contractors while 16% construction 

companies were providing services as consultant companies. 

In addition, 2.9% construction companies were providing 

both and other services to its clients (Figure 1). 

 

Table 1. Organization’s Business 
 Frequency Percent Valid 

Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid Contractor 111 81.0 81.0 81.0 

Consultant 22 16.1 16.1 97.1 

Other 4 2.9 2.9 100.0 
Total 137 100.0 100.0  

 

60  Figure 1. Organization Business 
 

In response to number of employees, there are 46.7% 

construction companies consisting of 50-250 employees 

while 41.6% construction companies consist of more than 

250 employees. From Figure 2, it is illustrated that 12 

construction companies consist of 10-49 employees. The 

respondents were asked about the interest or willingness of 

construction companies when they seek to achieve value 

management in construction companies. The results have 

shown that 80% construction companies seek to achieve 

value management in construction companies while 20% 

construction companies asserted that value management is 

not achieved when seeking in construction projects (Table 2). 

This finding indicates a better understanding of construction 

companies and employees toward the awareness of value 

management in construction projects (Figure 3) 

 

  Figure 2. Number of Employees 
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Table 2. Value Management Seeks to Achieve in 

Construction Projects 

 
 Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid Yes 110 80.3 80.3     80.3 
 No 27 19.7 19.7 100.0 

 Total 137 100.0 100.0  

 

Value Management Interest in Construction 

Projects

Yes No

Figure 3.Value Management interest in Construction Projects 

 

Table 3 has revealed the awareness level of 

employees toward the applicability of value management at 

briefing stage. The findings have shown that 70.1% 

employees were aware of the applicability of value 

management at briefing stage while 29.9% employees were 

aware of the applicability of value management at briefing 

stage. These results have shown a better understanding of 

employees and companies toward the applicability of value 

management at briefing stage (Figure 4). 

 

Table 3. Value Management’s Applicability at Briefing Stage 
 Frequency Percent Valid 

Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid Yes 96 70.1 70.1 70.1 

No 41 29.9 29.9 100.0 

Total 137 100.0 100.0  

 

 
Figure 4. Value Management Applicability 

 

The respondents were asked whether application of 

value management improves projects outcome or not. The 

results have shown that 67.2% employees acknowledge that 

application of value management improves projects outcome 

in construction companies while 32.8% construction 

companies asserted that the application of value management 

do not improves projects outcome in construction companies 

(Table 4). This finding indicates a better understanding of 

construction companies and employees toward the 

application of value management for achieving projects 

outcome in construction projects (Figure 5). 

 

Table 4. Application of Value Management improving 

Projects Outcome 
 

 Frequency Percent Valid 

Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid Yes 92 67.2 67.2 67.2 

No 45 32.8 32.8 100.0 

Total 137 100.0 100.0  

 

 

 
 

V. DISCUSSION  

The study has assessed a better understanding of construction 

employees toward awareness of value management, 

applicability of value management and application of value 

management in construction projects. Furthermore, the 

responses have shown that employees were aware of the 

value management, its applicability at briefing stage, and its 

application in enhancing project outcomes. These findings 

have been in line with the findings of Saleh & Alalouch 

(2015) and Gerges et al (2017). Saleh & Alalouch (2015) 

have found that awareness of value management is important 

for construction projects and to enhance the success of 

construction projects. Moreover, the study has recommended 

that the changes of industry framework are based on a full 

awareness of stakeholders toward sustainability achievement 

in construction. The success of sustainable construction 

practices is also relied on the public awareness of 

environmental issues. Similarly, Gerges et al (2017) have 

asserted that process and technology are important factors for 

increasing the level of awareness of stakeholders. Moreover, 

the study has indicated that the application of value 

management in construction industry is important to 

overcome the challenges and issues exist in the construction 
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industries. In contrast, the study has further revealed that 

unawareness of the technology and expensive software are 

major barriers to the application of value management. 

 

In the context of applicability of value management, 

Al-shabbani (2015) has examined that it is entirely associated 

with cultural characteristics of the middle east and also 

influences on the business environment and management 

style of the companies. Furthermore, the study has 

recommended that the applicability of value management 

assists the construction company in tacking the issues such as 

cost, completion time and inefficient management practices. 

Similarly, Durdyev et al (2018) have indicated that lack of 

awareness and knowledge about value management practices 

in construction companies can cause detrimental results 

toward the construction projects. Thereby, the study has put 

forth the implications of value management in developing 

energy-efficient buildings, healthy indoor environment, 

reducing material consumption, and durable materials for the 

extension of buildings. Abuzar et al (2016) have identified 

that mostly employees (52%) were aware of the practices and 

importance of value management in construction companies. 

This finding is in-line with the findings of the current study, 

which shows 80% awareness of employees toward the 

adoption and applicability of value management in 

construction companies. Moreover, the findings have shown 

that civil engineers were the mostly influenced employees 

with the success of value management adoption in 

construction projects. Thereby, these individuals have 

recommended for the implementation of value management 

practices in construction projects on a higher extent.  

 

Lop et al (2014) have also shown that stakeholders 

and employees associated to the construction projects were 

aware of the positive implications of value management in 

construction companies. Therefore, the study has 

recommended that increasing level of awareness can mitigate 

the impact of existing risks and gaps of construction projects. 

Lourens (2016) have pinpointed that the adoption of value 

management in construction projects is significant in 

increasing the awareness of values and success of 

construction companies. Thereby, the study has 

recommended that construction companies should focus on 

the adoption of value management practices to provide new 

information to associated stakeholders. Mesbah (2014) has 

also revealed that the performance of construction companies 

is entirely associated with the effective value management 

practices. The aforementioned studies have profoundly 

revealed that awareness of value management is important in 

increasing the information of stakeholders and employees. 

Furthermore, employees’ awareness certainly assists in 

implementing value management extensively. 

 

VI. CONCLUSION 

The study has aimed to assess the benefits of awareness of 

value management in the Saudi construction industry. The 

study has found that there is an increased level of awareness 

of value management in construction companies. Similarly, 

the study has concluded that there are good understandings of 

the value management process and its applicability at briefing 

stage. Lastly, the study has concluded that there is an 

increased level of awareness for benefits and consequences of 

applying value management in construction companies. 

Thereby, the study has recommended that there should a 

common framework of value management process that can 

tackle the construction industry of Saudi Arabia by 

undertaking benefits of other frameworks. Moreover, 

construction industry should focus on training programs and 

university studies to increase value management. future 

studies should adopt quantitative approach to identify the 

awareness and success of value management in construction 

industry numerically. Furthermore, they can adopt qualitative 

approach to foresee the opinions and perceptions of 

stakeholders to the application of value management. 
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